












acetabulum/ AND (fracture/ OR crush trauma/ OR exp fracture 
fixation/ OR exp fracture healing/) 
((acetabul* OR cotyloid cavit*) ADJ6 (fracture* OR crush* OR 
osteosynth* OR reconstruct*)).ti,ab,kw. 
or/1-3 
femur head necrosis/ 
bone necrosis/ OR aseptic necrosis/ OR avascular necrosis/ OR 
osteolysis/ OR massive osteolysis/ 
(necro* OR osteonecro* OR osteoly*).ti,ab,kw. 
or/5-7 
(prevalence or incidence or epidemiol* or survey or cohort or 
surveillance or outcome or prognosis or "long-term" or "follow-
up").ti,ab,kw. or exp epidemiology/ or exp treatment outcome/ or 
outcome assessment/ or sentinel surveillance/ or cohort analysis/ or 
longitudinal study/ or follow up/ or prospective study/ or 
prognosis/ 
4 and 8 
4 and 9 







(acetabulum/) AND (Fractures, Bone/ OR exp Fracture Fixation/ OR 
Fracture Healing/ OR Crush Injuries/) 
((acetabul* OR cotyloid cavit*) ADJ6 (fracture* OR crush* OR 
osteosynth* OR reconstruct*)).ti,ab,kw. 
or/1-2 
Femur Head Necrosis/ 
Osteonecrosis/ OR necrosis/ OR osteolysis/ OR "Osteolysis, 
Essential"/ 
(necro* OR osteonecro* OR osteoly*).ti,ab,kw. 
or/4-6 
(prevalence or incidence or epidemiol* or survey or cohort or 
surveillance or outcome? or prognosis or "long-term" or "follow-
up").mp. or exp epidemiologic methods/ or exp epidemiologic studies/ 
or exp sentinel surveillance/ or exp cohort studies/ or exp cross-
sectional studies/ or exp longitudinal studies/ or exp follow-up 
studies/ or exp prospective studies/ or Treatment Outcome/ or 
prognosis/ 
epidemiology.fs. OR "statistics numerical data".fs. 
or/8-9 
3 and 7 











((acetabul* OR "cotyloid cavit*") NEAR/6 (fracture* OR crush* OR 
osteosynth* OR reconstruct*)):ti,ab,kw 
(necro* OR osteonecro* OR osteoly*):ti,ab,kw 
(prevalence or incidence or epidemiol* or survey or cohort or 
surveillance or outcome* or prognosis or "long-term" or "follow-
up"):ti,ab,kw 
#1 and #2 
#1 and #3 
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acetabul* AND fractur* OR cotyloid AND fractur* OR acetabul* AND 
osteosynth* OR cotyloid AND osteosynth* OR acetabul* AND 
reconstruction* OR cotyloid AND reconstruction* OR acetabul* AND 






(acetabulum OR acetabular OR "cotyloid cavity") AND (fracture OR 











acetabul* OR cotyloid 
